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riu mq@ those who shall have actualiy paid their occupied an I buildm with mud." SoU)o
Subscriptions. This is a " sine qua non"- said shat of course ie first rans would

Toronto, FcbrUary 1, 1142. a Storn necessity in fact wfuich wo wish once vash it all level. and that there would bc
for all to impress upon our readers: and no passing along the turnpiko road for the
on which we have been induced to remark, dirt wlirh would inundate it. Others did

Solicitous to render our Publication vor. in consequonce of the receipt of numerous net go that length, but were nevertheless
thy of the extensive patronage we hope te orders from varieus parts of the country, quite positive tjat it would never stand the
see it speedly acquire, and te make it equal unaccompanied however, we regret te say, intense frosts of ths country, hich, they
(not to say surpass), any of a similar cha- by tie only key which can open our distri. said, would crumble it into dust in a sngle
racter published in the adjoining States, the butidn chest-the money. It is our purpose season. Taken as a body, the only gentLe-
great circulation of which throughout the te citculate, as widely as possible, the first men who gave me an oncouragmng word,
Canadas, proves the expediency of some ex- number of our issue, as a sample of what we were those of Dutch descent, who frequent-
crtions being ruade towards the " manufa- propse te produce, and we have according- ly sa.'i, "let t go on, tliat will do, tbat is a
jure" of one at home. We have this day, ly npver failed te address one te every per- good invention." With the generalty of
the satisfaction of announcing the gratifying son from whom, we have received the sort people my poor hand-work was as nuch an
pitelligence of the acquisition of an Assist- of otder albove specified. To such we shail object of ri.icule as ever the palace which
aut to our labours, in the person of an indi- be hhppy the remittance of Our future nuni- the Russian Empress built of ice could be
pidual with whose naie the public have bers, as soon as thoir subscriptions are re- te the beholders. You will net therefore
been long familiar, and whose worka on Ag- ceived. think it strange that I should wish te get the
riculture fairly entitle him to rank among We have at consiiderable expense, engag- credit of it, now the thmng has succeeded.
the foremost of those authors who have ed two suitable persons, as our travelling Great içnprovo.ncnts have been effected,
wyritten on this particular branch of science. Agents, te aake a Tcur through the Pro- by myself and others, i the detadls, since
Wheun we announce that Mr. WILLUA vince, to procure Subscribers. We hope that my first effort. And, proceeding froin
EvÀns, of Cote St. Paul, near Montreal, has the Farmers generally, wilj give them a thîs, as the head quarters of the system, tis
kindly conqented to undertake the arducs hearty welcome, and assist them, as far as style of building has been more and more
and responsqble task of editing TgE BRITIsH praeticable, in their laudable undertakmni. adopted, in many instances by gentlemen of
AuERIcAN CULTIVAToR, we trWst tie public We promised in our last, that the public the first consequence, without my havmig
wil receive the announceient as the surest should hear from us again on thte subject of yet heard of a case where any one js dis-
Guarantee of our deternmination to leave no- the J Unburnt Brick House." We give be. satisfied with it on trial. Snce finding that
thing undone which labour and talnt can low a Corgmunication on the eubject, and it se fully anrwered my expectations, f have
comand te make o'r Paper, what it is our ive feelsatisSed it will be perused vit plea. lost no opportunity of recommending it to
ardeit desire to see it become, the very best sure by oux readers. The article alluded to others on every occasion, and _know that
medium of information on the seyeral sub- came in 4t such a late heur, that it could net you vill be doing a great publie good, and
jects it embraces, te be obtained on this aide he placed under the head of " Communica- gain applause for yourself by widely ex-
.the Atlantic. tiens", and in order te-give it te our readers tending, as you air will have the power of

Mr. Evans is himself practirahy ,:enver- without delay, we have excluded mch in- doing, the knowledge ut this methiod throughâ
.eant with Faroliug in al its L -anchecý and terepting iielected ipatte. ad Engravmgs. the province. That 1 coneide.r the matenial
Mis loug experience of what is most expe. uqite good enough for the construction of a
dient for the proper cultivation Of the soil, handsome bouse, is proved by the attempt
and the management of Stock cannot fail te [cox*uMhcTION]. which my 'iends arld neighbours know t
render his statements Vyçl vorthy tb at- To te gtor or t mih Amee cuittnlor. ia e been engaged tis last summner ii
tention of the Farmer. .making, to produce a dwelling which shal

Add te this practical expfrience, his per- A yon have requested me t funish yo e dediscredit te th tensiup. J have
fectfam'~aityWatl tie tumo>' t .Aricl..wît minir nfomatoni been aeo repeatedly applied tu for iustruc-feet famihianty with the tneory of Agricul- with such information as 1 pas -s, respect- t Les by gentlemen anLxious to adopt thispure ; is extensive knovledge of the best ing the nev style of building auded t in plan., and hav s en w n onse-

.nioern works, and of the most recent im- vour last, and as 1 shouad ud to 'uence into varous distnets, and Iin to or
provements on the science, together with id yon. in the snallest degree, in your laud- tlree instances igto the States.his acknowledged talent as an agTeeable ble undertaking, especially in attempting
and erudite wrter .nd we flatter ourselvs to extend the knovledge of an invention in You call this style, as many others do,
our readers wUl he as inuch gratified with which I have always been deeply nterested. the unburnt brick house," and we fre-
such an accession -te our cause as we aro I shall not scruple te lay before your quently also hear it ralled "mud..building."
ourselves. Our readers will peruse with readers a plain statement of what J mow I would net quarrel Vith the name of any.
pleasure, bis introdtctory Address te the about it. Perhaps I shall be pardoned for thing, if it was not calculated ta mislead.-
Yeomen of these Prgvtnces, vhich is ta be stating, at the outset, that if I arn not the And as I thnnk it of consequence te give
found or Page 20. person who introduced the fashion intq tus this art a correct appellation, I will venture

We shall ourselvos continue to receive country, at least I am net aware of any - to sugest the namne of" cay-bulddg."-.
7Communications as usual, fron our friends diîîdual attempt of the kind, on this aide oi The irt thouglit wich -unburnt-brick"
and supporters; te answer inquiries; and the Atlantic, until I crected my drivimg-conveys, is o! the very thing which the
te intersperse rernarks throughout the ce- house in 1835. Indçed I am a lttle ambi brick-maker produces, except that .t is not
jumns of Tm CULT;vaToi as well as to tions on this point for it ould ve me Thissby nomeasth pse, and
select from Standard Works and Contem- the highestgrauication to be consied the persons unacquamted the matter, ex-
porary Papers, such pjeces as we shall deem orig.nater of an invention se useful as ths cepting by the naine, m.ght dismiss i, as
worthy of insertion for their general utility, is, and so particulary adapte te thei bcng an absurd thirg to save the expense
but in all cases Mr. Evans wil contribute wants of the cdlmate. Nothuin, t is said, of burmni n here fuel is so chea On Uic
the loading gditorial grticles. contributes so much te siamp te character other hand, persons licaring it led "mud-

of a people, in the estimation of strangers. buildi I, miglit hastily suppose that any
as the style of the dwellings they mhabit. j soil in ie state cnommonly called mud would

We tako this îportunity of expressing Whether, air, I shall get the credit of a serve the purpose, and this might lead te la-
ourselves decidediy on a matter of iroport- successful jector or net, I can assure vou nientable failures. If you call it - clay-
ance to the welfare and existence of ou I had my sara of the obloquy whici ro- building," yeu namne it after an ingredicnt
work, viz.: the necessity of receiving in jectors have to put up with at the begiuîning. 1ihich it n.ust possess n order to succeed,
advance, the small sun we have charged You wçould have been amused. to have heard and posscâsî'g w hih ir any considerable
for our Paper, and our resolution to nsert 1 the thousand reflections cast upon my judîg- prcpurtion,- it can hardly fail. The Devoun-
no naines on our List of Subscribers, but ment by passers-by, when they found me . n n k'g,


